
4 1 2 - 2 2 1 - 9 5 9 5
536 Dewey avenue - Bridgeville, pa 15017

on the corner brick of bank & dewey!

Follow our mad creations:

new coupons on our website every week!

www.countrystylepizza.net

Made open face or sandwich style
10” 2 - Cut Sandwich - $8.00 | 15” 4 - Cut Sandwich - $15.00
Classic Chicken: Our signature chicken with lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions & 3-cheeses.
The Buff Chick: Our Buffalo Chicken with 4-cheeses and choice 
of lettuce, tomato, and onion.
The Steak: Beef, cheeses, and a choice of either:  lettuce, 
tomato, raw onion / onion, mushrooms, baked green peppers. 
Grilled Cheese: Classic sandwich with lettuce, tomato, onion  & 
overloaded with 3-cheeses. Choice of dressing on the side.
Italian: Genoa salami, pepperoni, baked ham, onion, tomato, lettuce 
or spinach & dressing.
Pork BBQ: Smoked rib meat with our homemade BBQ sauce.
Ham BBQ: Thin sliced ham with our homemade BBQ sauce.
Reuben: Sliced corned beef, kraut, swiss cheese with spicy baked 
onions and thousand island dressing.
Ham & Cheese: Baked ham, onion, tomato, lettuce or spinach &
4-cheeses with dressing.
B.L.T.: Bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo... (or may-not if you’d like).
Turkey: Turkey breast, lettuce or spinach, tomato, onion & dressing.
Gyro Style: Beef & lamb, tomato, onion, lettuce & cucumber sauce.
StyleZone: Ricotta, 3-cheeses, tomato sauce, & choice of 2 fillings.
Meatball: Our signature meatball & marinara with aged cheeses.
Tuna Melt: Tuna (No crust of course), our ranch sauce, onion, 
cheeses, lettuce & tomato.
Eggplant: Eggplant, & choice of: lettuce or spinach, tomato, & house 
dressing OR our tomato sauce.
Hot or Mild Sausage: The sausage comes with peppers, onions, red 
sauce & 3-cheeses.
The Breakfast: Crack open 2 eggs, some sausage, bacon onions, 
peppers, lettuce, mushrooms & mayo... (or may-not if you’d like).

Round-ups®

Made with our very own bread shells!

Buffalo Chicken Salad ........................ 10” - $7.95 | 15” - $15.95
Our signature chicken with homemade hot sauce mix, on a ranch 
base & smothered in 4-cheeses on a bed of lettuce.
Grilled Steak Salad ............................ 10” - $8.50 | 15” - $17.50
Grilled steak with tomato, onion, black & green olives, & 4-cheeses 
on a bed of lettuce. Want chicken instead? Sure can.
Chef Salad ....................................... 10” - $7.95 | 15” - $15.95
Choice of ham, turkey, or chicken with tomato onion, black & green 
olives, & 4-cheeses on a bed of lettuce.
Garden Salad .................................... 10” - $7.50 | 15” - $15.00
4-cheeses, tomato, onion, black & green olives on a bed of lettuce.
Spinach Salad .................................. 10” - $8.00 | 15” - $16.00
4-cheeses, tomato, onion, bacon, bacon dressing on bed of spinach.
Antipasta .......................................... 10” - $8.50 | 15” - $17.50
4-cheeses, tomato, onion, Genoa salami, ham, pepperoni, hot 
pepper rings, marinated artichoke hearts, black & green olives on 
a bed of lettuce.

Dressings for Round-Up Sandwiches & Salads
Health Conscious House Dressing / Ranch / Thousand Island
Honey Dijon / Balsamic Vinaigrette / Zesty Italian / Hot Bacon

Like it on the side? Let us know!

Extra Dressing Cups - .55¢ each 
 Bacon Bits - .55¢ each | Sour Cream - .55¢ each

Want some of our dough? Ask us to grab some!

salads



Chicken Taco Pizza ........ 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $18.50 | 16” - $21.00
Our signature chicken topped with peppers, onions, mild salsa, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, sour cream, black olives, cheddar & provolone 
& nacho chips in bite sized pieces.
Taco Style Pizza ............. 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $18.50 | 16” - $21.00
Ground beef, onion, lettuce, tomato, black olives, salsa, sour cream, 
3-cheeses & nacho chips in bite sized pieces.
Taco Supreme ............... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $18.00 | 16” - $21.00
Refried beans, nacho cheese, with ground beef, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, salsa, sour cream & 4-cheeses.
Nacho Veggie Taco ......... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Refried beans, nacho cheese, onion, lettuce, tomato, black olives, 
salsa, sour cream, 3-cheeses & nacho chips in bite sized pieces.
The Meat Lovers ............ 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Pepperoni, sausage, meatball, bacon, ham all on red or white pizza.
The Montclair ............... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $18.50 | 16” - $21.00
A classic white pizza combined with ranch sauce & topped with our 
signature steak, peppers & onion combo. A customer creation!
The Supreme................ 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $21.00
Pepperoni, sausage, meatball, bacon, ham all on red or white pizza.
Stuffed Pepper Pizza ....... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
A classic red pizza topped with ground beef, sweet peppers, onions
& 3-cheeses!
Artichoke My Heart ....... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Our marinated artichoke hearts, olive oil, garlic, blend of spices, 
spinach & 3 cheeses! Your choice of red or white sauce!
The Pickle Rickkkk ........ 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Dill pickle slices, house ranch sauce, mozzarella & provolone.
Baked Spinach Pizza ....... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
More than a pinch of spinach, lemon, onion, garlic, blend of 
spices & 3-cheeses!
Broccoli & Cauliflower .... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
6-Cheese special sauce, cauliflower & broccoli.
Fresh Tomato & Basil ...... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
White pizza with extra-virgin olive oil, tomatoes, blend of spices, 
basil & 4-cheeses!
Excellent Eggplant ......... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Parmesan style breaded eggplant, tomato sauce & 3-cheeses.
The Pierogi Pizza ........... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
King of Carbs! Potatoes, onions & 3-cheeses. 
Add one, or all extra toppings: Crispy Bacon / Kraut / Sour Cream
Italian Style Piergoi ........ 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Potato, seasoned tomatoes, onion & 4-cheeses.
Very, Very, Veggie ........... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Tomato, artichoke, cauliflower & broccoli medley, olive oil, 
garlic & 3-cheeses!
Chicken BBQ Pizza ........ 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $21.00
Grilled chicken with our homemade BBQ sauce & 3-cheeses.
Turkey Devonshire ......... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Turkey breast, bacon, tomato, cheese sauce & 3-cheeses.
Spinach Devonshire ........ 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Spinach, bacon, tomato, cheese sauce & 3-cheeses.
Chicken Devonshire ....... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Chicken breast, bacon, tomato, cheese sauce & 3-cheeses.
The Hawaiian Pie ........... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Ham, bacon, that controversially sweet pineapple & 3-cheeses.
The Sloppy Joe ............. 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.50 | 16” - $21.00
Ground beef, our Sloppy-Joe sauce, & 3-cheeses.
Buffalo Chicken Pizza ..... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $18.50 | 16” - $21.00
Frank’s Red Hot, chicken, butter, ranch, & a special blend of spices!
CountryStyle Chicken ..... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $18.50 | 16” - $21.00
Our white pizza, chicken, choice of green peppers & onion, or go
with the bacon & mushrooms!
The Meat & Potato ........ 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $18.00 | 16” - $21.00
Our signature steak piled on potatoes, onions, peppers & 3-cheeses!
Pork BBQ Pizza ............ 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
Juicy smoked rib meat with our homemade BBQ Sauce & 
3-cheeses!
Chicken Bacon Ranch ..... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $18.00 | 16” - $21.00
Our signature chicken, with bacon on a ranch base, smothered with
mozzarella & provolone cheese. Or, make it steak instead!
The PGH Cheese Steak .... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $18.50 | 16” - $21.00
Our signature steak mixed with peppers, onion & 
mushrooms,smothered with mozzarella & provolone cheese.
Cheeseburger Pizza ....... 10” - $10.00 | 15” - $17.00 | 16” - $20.00
That ketchup & mustard combo sauce, topped with ground beef, 
onion, pickles, tomato, & cheddar cheese.

specialty pizzas Standard pizzas

Sweet & sides

Garlic N’Cheese Breadsticks ........... Small - $6.25 | Large - $9.25
Cinna Breadsticks ....................... Small - $6.25 | Large” - $9.25

Cream Cheese Recipe, Butter, Nut Streusel Topping ... 10” - $8.00
Cherry Cheesecake / Chocolate Cherry Cheesecake / Apple Streusel  

Peaches & Cream / Chocolate Mousse / Lemon Crunch 

 Pumpkin Pie / Blueberry Cobbler

SPECIAL SIDES

DESSERT PIZZAS

RED OR WHITE PIZZA
Pick your poison, when it comes to the toppings!

16” Round Thick Crust (12 - Cuts)................................ $13.00

15” Round Thin Crust (8 - Cuts)................................... $11.00

13” Round Thick Crust (8 - Cuts)................................. $11.00

10” Round Pan Pie (4 - Cuts)......................................... $6.00

The Toppings
(Steak & Chicken Double Extra Price)

4-Cut - $1.25 each | 8-Cut - $1.70 each | 12-Cut - $2.00 each
Pepperoni / Sausage / Bacon / Ham / Meatballs / Salami 

Ground Beef / Chicken / Steak / Mushrooms / Hot Pepper Rings 
Olives / Onions / Peppers / Pineapple Artichoke Hearts

Fresh Tomato / Turkey Breast / Jalapeños / Eggplant
Cauliflower & Broccoli Medley / Feta Cheese / Cheddar

 Extra Cheese / Sour Cream 

SQUARE-UP SQUARE CUTS
The “Hand Tossed” Pizza .10” - $6.00 | 15” - $11.00 | 16” - $11.85
Traditional pizza dough, super thing crust made for red or white.

The Classic Square Pizza ...............................12 x 16 - $12.00
Is what it is, the classic. Cold cheese added for that extra flavor.

Add toppings for $2.00 per topping

The Warrior ....................................18 x 26 (24-Cut) - $26.00
Is what it is, the classic. Cold cheese added for that extra flavor.

Add toppings for $4.00 per topping

The Deep Dish (4 - Cut) .............................................$11.00
Deep dish shell, red sauce, 3-cheeses & choice of 4 toppings.

Have an special occasion or event?
We have our own CountryStyle Mobile rig!
We can come to you! Ask us about it today!


